
Saul on Mount Gilboa. t

y nV .E. i wIV A aIT, 1i P.,

itr ctman (;nardan)

.A, i laIpened by chaIeo ipon Mouit Gilboa, 
ti i sauii-ae j i. fcar ai. . he
Cliiî jL ailii.iIitioU tuliuomi lari after bim,."
e2 nsain i. IL

Il r ais on his sipear in his dIolate grief-
.1,ltin lias siilently strearniiig-

. "tiii le', f'rlorii, silks hie tall Hehrew

o liopi thiro lus dark bosom gleimiiing.

iiîariott sand lorsimen are elosing around,
,\ill 1(.tr.,triîktIi Imratî i8l fl.Niag-

ii."ia anid ihert ia ftrewed o'er the
gi oil tli,

Wiere tle eagle-souled chieftain in dying,

]li .onî in tlieir beauty, the prite of their

Ree Êon the battle-nield gory-
N. voais, wlo shrinkiig from danger

retire,-

Tiiey are crowned with the warrior's glory.

Nt liani> neair to maccor as life bhs avav-
Nt, l.tt itords of friernaislip to cheer liiîiî-

i iIl the loved friensla of life's halp ier day,
Nt une in tIis dark hour is near uim.

onpe envieil the fane of his valor and power,
Niw ias star has in dlarkness descended-

ite ound of his naine made lis enemies
co(we.r ; .

Niw lits warfare forever is ended.

No liger by faithless ambition beguiled,
h'ie pIst tihill, witl deepest enotion ;

le tioiglhts tlat sweep o or hunîî are troub-
lous and wikd

A4 tIle waves of the foam-rested ocean.

Nt a star shinies aboye to illumine or guide--
Eve Iiope, every joy-hean is cloued-

The lest is aIl darkened by wildeîing pride,
lie future despair bas enshrouded.

li amaîembershis follyand pridewith regret-
no. vows lie has faithlessly broken-

l, diîeams tiat mt soiow and darkniess have

Tii oris that should ne'er have been
spoken.

'hw siafts of the foemen are true to their

1 at its shrine lias forsaken-
ile hes not the soind of l'hilistii's acclairn,

lit tii. %jet-p fron which one can awaken.

A Canadian Young Lady in Germany.

We have pleaiure in~reprinting the
accompanying letter from a young
tanadian lady travelling in Germany.

BaîrîSII HOTEL, HANOvER.

My DEAR A-,
ALTHoUoH we are now in Thale on

the liarz Mountains you will ae that
inv letter was dated in Hanover. I
counenced it while our Keliner (waiter)
ws bringing in our breakfast. Yeu
wdî say vhat a very unromantic name
for a hotel in Germany, but we could
not help it-we would of course have
pîreferred one with a many consonanted
German name, but this one was adver-
tlied in Cook 's Guide, as one of the
best in H anover, and we find it exceed-
ingly comfortablo.

Words would be almost inadequate
to express the enjoyment we had in our
.ioutrnpy here (t Thale,) and now we
are in a spiot so indescribably lovely
tltt the only drawback seems to be
tiat all our friends are not with us.
We loft London ai 8.20 pmnî. on Wed-
nesday; roached Dover a little after
1) 0 The guard on the train was

very attentive, and conducted us to the
Calais boat, which we found very coin-
fortable. We went on board with the
falleut intentions of being seasick, as
somebody said yon must be in crossing
the Channel, but the night wasso fine,
that the captain remarked as he came
for our tickets, "lovely night; not a
ripple on the water;" no that in spite
of Our efforts we wer. obliged te foregO
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ho pleasure (1) of being ill. We
eposed ou the couches in the spacious
aloon, taking a nap during the very
hort period that it took us to cross-
es@ than two hours.

The captain, seeing that we were
adieu travelling alone, was very oblig.
ing, changing some of our English
money into French, quite of his own
accord, as we had not thought of that
necessity, and saying, "Wheu yo get
to Calais, take the Brussels train; " a
ho saw by our tickets that ou desti
nation was Ilanover. At Calais the
French guard conducted us to
luxurious first-class carriage, and told
us to "restes tranquille," as ho woul
not allow any one else to come into th
carriage, as we were alone, and that w
should not need to change cars until w
should arrive at Cologne about eleve
'clock the next morning.

Froin Calais to Thale we have hear
nothing but French and German, excep
a little very indifferent English in th
hotel at Hanover. We have had no diff
culty in understanding all the direction
given us on the way, and werd happ
to find ourselves understood with oon
parative ease, by the good-nature
railwav officials.

At Brussels several French individ
als came and looked in our windo
rather reproachfully, seeing we did n
leave the railway carriage, and auke
where w vere going I When we r
plied, "à Cologne," they were qui
satistied, and one replied, ' Eh bie
vous restez en voiture." One nia
who kept a coffe stall, to whom t
intelligence had evidently been co
voyed that we were English, rushod u
with his napkin on his arm and d
played hi knowledge of our langua
in the following information which
bestowed upon us: " If you want
cup mit café you find it at dese lett
table right here," and thon rushed o
quite satisfied.

We reached Cologne about eleve
and remained till a quarter puat on
Unfortunately we were not at ail we
and we could not -uit the cathedral.
went out to have a look at its exterio
consoling myself with the hope
returning to it at some future time.

We could obtain no information an
where as to the time we might expe
to arrive in Thale, and debated son
time whether to spend the night
Cologne or Diisseldorf, finally decidi
to puah right on to Hanover, -where i
would arrive about 11 p.m. We we
very glad afterwards that we hadl bel
led to decide upon tbis course. W
found the hotel very pleasant. Ih
we hai our first intr tduction to Germe
stoves and beds. Andi here lot m
digres. a little to tell you what troub
I have with my bed everv night to g
it arranged for a good Engish alee

We have two single bedls in one roo
each with a nice mattreis, and a grac
fully ,pward sloping "bolster head

and linon white as white can be, a
surmounting th a down bed in
immense linen o, which supplie. t

place of sheet, blanket, and counterpan
To my joy I discovered that this slopi
head in eparate, and consequent
remove it every night. I arrange t
bed in propyr German fashion in t

morning before Our landlady comem
as I do not wish to hurt her feelings
course. Tien h. feaher b -tOui
very cean, and deligfal lu ce
weather, in decidely varm sull
n . to return to Hanover. Havi
onquired what were the special objec
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of interest there, and being told that "Beripi."
the royal palace of ilerrenhausen was PORTABLE paper house. are coming
well worth a visit on account of its into vogue in England.
beautiful grounds and gardons, which Bsss hie duchy of Cornwall, thearo freely opened to the pubhlic, we Price of Wales owns real estate valued
engaged a Selbat / entman, to
conduct us thither. This good-natured at 890,000 a year,
guide deluged us with floods of infor- Oxs billion even hundred and
mation in German. We walked to seventy-six million letters, cards, and
the palace, and such a walk ! A long newspapers last year went through the
avenue of tall exquisite linden trefe British post-office.
formed an arcade for mont of the way, Two men went to New York. One

- no that we walked "unter der linden," visited the saloon and thought New
to our heart&' content. The morning York wicked. The other visited the

a was perfect, and the Herrenhausen homes and thought New York good.
Park a scene of beauty far beyond

d Hyde Park in London to our thinking. Tus drink bill of Great Britian

e The air was filled with the odour of reachod ita maximum in 1876, when it

e flowers; high, perfectly trimmed hedges was £147,288,759. Lat year it had

e enclosed portions of the gardons. The fallen to £126,251,359, showing that
n large fountain was not playing, but the effort of temperanoe workers have

our guide told us that it throws a stream reduced ths wasteful bill over $lC5,-
I a hundred feet high, and ia turned on 000,000. In 1875 the average cost of

t every Sunday, when the grounds are liquor for each individual was £4, 9à.;
e "schwarz mit männen," (black with last year it was £3 1ls. 7d.

i- men.) There are swan ponda, and TaE Wetminsser Teacher maya: The
s goldtish ponds: the latter came In kind of Christianity the Bible telches
y awarms right to our feet to take the in that which flows over the rim of the
- biscuits we crumbled into the water. Sabbath and runn down through ail

d We next visitedl the stables where the daya of the week, making men and
one hundred and twenty horses are women botter, holer, purer, truer, and

u- kept. In one long stable we saw more unselfish.
w eighteen of the mont exquisitely beauti-
ot ful horses, nine of them milk white, for T.t S. S. dita avers dm1 lier. vas
Id the use of the king, and nine cream never a day when the writings and

e- oglor, for the queen. The former wear addresles of skeptics had as little

te red trappings, the latter blue. Thes influence, semai or comparative influ-

n, gracefui creatures are accustomed to ence, on sîther ide of 'the ocemn, as
n visitors, andi seemed to accord a gentle since te adoption of the International

he welcome to uns, as we stroked their lesson system.
n- foreheads, and offored them lumps of CaEy, the Dublin informer, seemis
p white sugar. te have ome queer ideas of rigbt and
iS- Botter still than this was the man- wrong. He stated in evidence that ho
ge soleum which we next visited, where did not attend the Sunday meeting of
he reslt the remains of King August and the Assassination Committee on account
a his Queen Frederica. We were admitted of Sabbatarian icruples, but he thought
le by a very solemn looking porter who it no sin to asuasinate Mr. Burke.
ff directed us to one aide of the entrance, ,T GET IN.-daus was a fam-

where were a great many pairs of thick oua builder, who was fabled to have
n German slippers, very large indeed. onstructed the Crotan labyrinth, full
e. We were obliged, (as is the custom) to of perplexing windings, and once in, it
1l, encase our feet in a pair of thee before w excedindingicult to get out
i ascending the marble steps to v thednIni ows te et oft
r, chamber, of which floor. wall, and agurn. i it very ae den of he

of ceiling are ail Italian marble. There mnoand very lvage

are two tombe, a life size statue . .

y- reclining on each. The king l repre- "That ln intemperance," we @ay.

ct sented as asleep; the queen,on her tomb Once amid its entanglements it in

e a few feet distant from that of the difficult to escape; and 0, how many
at king, in ln the act cf falling aleep. the savage beasit within gores and

g This exquisite piece of workman.hip devours I T o e bowt vay t f manage thi

e was done by Rauch, an artit of Berlin. labyrinth ia te kep avay fro it.
re I cannot give you even a faint idea of ÂcquirO not a knovîstge of the tost
en the beauty of this chamber of the dead; of lquor.
*e o sacred, so full of awe, that a hush Ts bo. ha. long been a type of the

re seemed to fall on the gayest party of industrious worker, but there are few
an tourists as they entered. people who know how much labor the

le af left Hanover at ten minuten sweet hoard of the hive representa.
le after two, reaching Thale about sven Each hoad of cloer contdins about
et in the evening. Although the journey sixty distinct flower tube, each ofwhich
p. i so short we changed cars three âimes contains a portion of sugar not exceei-
m, This spot is a very Eden for loveli. ing the 1-500th part of a grain. The
e- nes; surrounded by mountains whose probosis of the b.e must therefore b.
, strange shapes loom ap against the sky inserted into 500 olover-tube. before
id like petrified gianta. As we take our one grain of sugar can be obtained.
an coffee and rolis ln the morning we look There are 7,000 graine in a pound, and,
he out upon the thickly woodt .1 Rom- as honey contains three-fourths of it@
e. trappe, on the summit of which stands weight of dry sugar, esph pound Of
ng a hotel and restauration. The moun- honey reprenlnts 2,500,000 clover-tubes
ly tains and legenda give promise of sucked by boe.
he endleus walks and amusement, but
he these are yet to be enjoyed. WamN Dr. H. and Idawyer A. we

walking arm, in arm, a wag maid to a
no Yours, etc'.4 m ala m 'sOf hei, IlThose tvo felhowxun aeuat

ghIL.* equal to one highwayma." " ày,
oi how do you make that out " sked
ry WuEx little Fred came home from hie friend, hoking very seriously.

Sunday-.hool tàe other day, ho laid . •' Becauso," rejo the vag, I it' a

ng " They puamed round a basket with lawyer and a dootor-your moey or
ta money in it, but I didn't "ahs any." your 1if. 1


